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Abstract 

This comprehensive study of duck farming includes the kind of ducks that work effectively for the industry, the 

challenges of housing them, environmental considerations and the use of technological advances. To understand the 

social and economic environment in which duck farmers operate, the study stresses the relevance of demographic 

variables. The study concludes by shedding light on key demographic traits and offering a rich socioeconomic 

mosaic of groups involved in duck farming using statistics from two districts. It details duck house design and 

management, highlighting the need for water supply, environmental considerations and disease control. Part of the 

paper emphasizes managing ducklings and adult ducks, focusing on the significance of nutrition, health and 

breeding methods. The research examine at how well duck farms are technically run by looking at the factors that 

affect productivity metrics using Maximum Likelihood Estimates. We take a seven-week examination of the growth 

trends of many duck breeds to help improve feed scheduling and farm management in general. This research 

provides an integrated perspective of duck farming, illuminating the industry in general and offering practical 

suggestions for improving its sustainability and efficiency. 

Keywords: Duck Farming, Socioeconomic Factors, Disease Management, Breeding Practices, Technical Efficiency. 

INTRODUCTION 

Duck farming is a complex agricultural operation that has changed due to modern technology and better techniques. 

In the past, ducks were highly valued for their meat and eggs, but due to modern agricultural methods, they are 

simply an additional product (1). Efficient and ecologically conscious methods of food production are propelling 

this innovation, which aims to fulfill the nutritional needs of a global population that is expanding. Precision-rearing 

procedures, data-driven decision-making and automated technologies are components of modern duck farming (2). 

While improving animal comfort and reducing environmental impact, technological advancements have increased 

the overall productivity of duck farms. This article examines the historical development of duck farming over time, 

paying attention to factors such as custom, heritage and the current integration of agricultural practices and 

technological advancements in duck production (3). Contemporary duck farms demonstrate the game-changing 

potential of agricultural technology in areas such as nutrition, marketing and medical care. It is necessary to learn 

the historical foundations of duck husbandry before diving into its fascinating world (4). Duck farming dates back to 

ancient times when people gathered ducks for meat and eggs. Various duck farming practices used by multiple 

nations result from the evolution of duck breeds to satisfy unique demands (5). Traditional duck farming included a 

small-scale enterprise run by a family with little technological involvement (6). The management of duck and egg 
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populations was based on conventional knowledge handed down through generations by farmers. However, the need 

for sustainable and efficient farming increased in response to changing agricultural landscapes and social demands 

(7). Modern duck farming has seen a paradigm change due to technological advancements that have reshaped the 

sustainability and efficiency of the sector. This shift includes new regulations for breeding and hatcheries, which are 

crucial (8). Modern genetics and selective breeding techniques have produced duck breeds that excel in all three 

areas: productivity, health and adaptability. The development of assisted reproductive technologies, such as artificial 

insemination, has allowed farmers to improve breeding success by transferring desired genetic features. Also, 

ducklings are cared for in contemporary hatcheries due to automation and controlled settings, which results in 

healthier flocks (9). Additionally, modern scientific knowledge has cast doubt on the connection between the duck 

diet and the birds' overall health. Recent progress has been made in feed formulations that include vital nutrients, 

including vitamins and minerals, accelerating growth and enhancing egg production (10). The use of modern 

diagnostic and veterinary equipment has revolutionized duck aquaculture. Due to the importance of early disease 

detection and prevention in flock health, farmers are using a variety of biosecurity measures, including vaccinations, 

to protect duck populations (11). Accurate and quick illness detection and timely action are made possible by 

diagnostic tools such as imaging technologies and rapid testing. Farmers can use digital health monitoring systems 

to track population and individual health metrics, giving them more information to act preventively regarding 

possible health hazards (12). The research (13) compared and contrasted four different methods of gauging duck 

welfare based on their relative accuracy and dependability among raters. Two studies assessed twelve flocks of 

commercial meat ducks ranging in age from thirty-three days to forty-four days, with 5,850 to 6,300 ducks in each 

community. The animal welfare research used transect walks (TW) and catch-and-inspect (CAI) on six separate 

herds. The number of ducks that were found to be featherless, filthy, sluggish, bleeding feathers, hospitalized, dead, 

or otherwise affected was recorded by two observers during TW as they walked assigned transects around the 

residence. The study (14) evaluated the economic viability and productivity of raising fish and ducks in the marshes 

of East Champaran, Bihar's floodplain. Consequently, six fish-duck IFS models were created in downstream regions' 

farmer's fields. 150 Khaki Campbell ducks were introduced to an ecosystem that included fingerlings of major 

cultivable carp species at a pace of 4000 acres-1. According to research (15) examined Asian countries that use the 

integrated rice-duck farming (RD) method to improve ducks' lives. The way that RD system affects the duck meat 

quality and carcass characteristics needs to be clarified. The rice experiment in the field was to determine how the 

RD system affected the duck's meat and qualitative factors. To develop a method for producing environmentally 

friendly agricultural products in small watersheds, the researchers in the study (16) used a rice-duck farming system, 

an ecological ditch for the land and two-phase aerobic composting for everyday organic waste. Then, they planned 

to reuse the material. The mixture of sewage, animal dung and rice straw is composted twice and the result is more 

humified and mature. Additional optimization of the spatial framework, further degradation of micro-crystals and 

improvement of physical as well as chemical characteristics were seen in the composted materials after composting. 

The study (17) established two experimental treatments, one using turbid water and the other using rice ducks, to 

compare with a control group and a standard treatment group that did not include ducks. While ducks in a rice paddy 

field simulated muddying but did not impact trampling or foraging, ducks in turbid water affected muddying. They 

did not influence any of those other effects. During the early and late rice growing seasons, the findings showed that 

the soil seed bank density was reduced by almost 40% with the rice-duck treatment by 18.2% and 30.5% with the 

turbid water treatment, to be exact. The study (18) aimed to sequence and describes two subtypes of avian influenza 

(AI) viruses found in ducks from the same farm in Bantul district. According to our findings, H5N1 was closely 

connected to clade 2.3.2.1c's highly pathogenic AI (HPAI) H5N1, while H9N2 was grouped with LPAI viruses from 

the CVI lineage in Indonesia, Vietnam and China. The results of the genetic study showed that there are virulence 

factors in birds and mammals. The research (19) was to determine if organic rice-duck integrated farming techniques 

can lessen agricultural diffuse pollution in Dianshan Lake, a lake in the southeast China suburbs of Shanghai, by 

substituting them with conventional rice cultivation. Over five years, researchers in Jinze Town, next to Dianshan 
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Lake, monitored and studied 21 rice fields, collecting data via questionnaires detailing the agrochemical inputs used 

during each growing season of conventional rice. To ensure the long-term viability and effective administration of 

duck farms, this research will investigate the aspects of duck farming in great detail, including but not limited to 

housing, breeding, environmental factors, technological uses and socioeconomic characteristics. 

DUCK FARMING 

Culturing ducks for their meat, eggs and feathers is known as "duck farming." Ducks are members of the Acaridae 

family of agricultural waterfowl. Because ducks are adaptable to various environments, raising them for commercial 

purposes can be financially rewarding. 

Types of Ducks for Farming 

Ducks could be farmed in various breeds, each having unique qualities. While Indian Runner and Khaki Campbell 

are renowned for their great egg production, Pekin, Khaki Campbell and Muscovy are popular breeds for producing 

meat. Figure (1) shows the varieties of Ducks. 

 

Figure (1). Varieties of Ducks 

(Source Author)  

Housing and Environment in Duck Farming 

In an agricultural situation, ducks' health, happiness and production depend on having suitable housing and a 

favorable environment. As waterfowl, ducks have certain needs that must be satisfied to guarantee their comfort and 
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best possible development. The main facets of housing and environmental factors in duck farming are examined in 

this section. The cornerstone of productive duck farming is establishing an ideal accommodation and ecological 

setup. The ducks on the farm are taken care better in terms of their health, comfort and productivity when they have 

access to a well-designed duck house, water, temperature control, predator protection, efficient litter management 

and rigorous biosecurity controls. In the long run, maintaining a healthy duck flock and increasing the likelihood of 

a successful duck farming operation need vigilant monitoring of these elements and modifications as necessary. 

• Creating the Duck House Design 

The duck house design, as illustrated in Figure (2), is an essential part of operating a duck farm. Well-ventilated 

duck houses achieve proper air circulation and protection from hazardous weather conditions. A slatted floor makes 

cleaning a breeze and the place should be high enough off the ground to prevent water drainage issues. Space must 

be provided to accommodate the number of ducks in the flock. It is important to have designated locations for 

nesting, roosting and specific areas in case ducks get ill or wounded. The design should consider easy access for 

cleaning and egg collecting. 

 

Figure (2).  Duck House Design 

(Source: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/414260865717206566/)  

• Water Availability 

Ducks are drawn to water; therefore, access to a water supply is essential to their health. Ducks need access to fresh 

drinking water along with a pond or water basin for swimming and foraging. To stop infections from spreading, 

water sources must be cleaned regularly and the water level should be appropriate for ducks of all ages. 

• Environmental Conditions 

The well-being and development of ducks depend on a constant, ideal temperature. Temperature changes could have 

a devastating effect on ducklings. Ensure enough ventilation to keep temperatures down and ammonia from 

droppings from building up. Designing ventilation apertures for ducks is crucial to prevent drafts and ensure 

adequate air exchange to avoid exposure to severe weather conditions. 

 

 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/414260865717206566/
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• Bedding and Litter Management 

Ducks' bedding materials, such as straw and wood shavings, help maintain cleanliness and comfort. Effective litter 

management prevents illness and foul odors; regular washing and changing bedding helps to preserve hygiene. 

• Avoidance of Dangerous Animals 

Building duck houses with evasion strategies, such as fencing, wire mesh and strong locks can deter predators like 

rats, owls and hawks that reduce the likelihood of animals excavating around raised homes. 

• Precautions for Biosecurity 

Biosecurity measures are essential for preventing the spread of infections, including restricting farm access, creating 

quarantine areas for young ducks and enforcing strict hygiene standards, thereby ensuring a healthy duck flock and 

preventing the introduction of infections. 

• Ambient Light Levels 

Duck efficiency and behavior are influenced by light intake, as they follow a circadian rhythm. Artificial light in 

winter prolongs daylight, promoting egg production. 

Nutrition and Feeding 

There are many facets to duck farming management, but two of the most crucial are nutrition and proper feeding. 

Like other animals, ducks need adequate food for optimal growth, development and health. Grain crops, such as 

wheat and crop maize, are essential to a duck's diet because they provide energy. Several animal products, such as 

eggs and meat, need additional protein. Some sources of this protein include fish and soybean meal, which are used 

in feeds. Ducks, naturally foraging birds, benefit from a diverse diet of water plants, greens and insects. A well-

balanced diet protects them from vitamin and mineral deficiencies and aids in developing robust immune systems. 

Access to fresh water is crucial for ducks to process their meals correctly. Ducks have a high thirst, so they eat 

carefully throughout their lives. Underfeeding is worse than overfeeding for health as well as productivity, as it can 

increase production costs and retard growth. Duck farmers' profitability depends on their ability to monitor breed-

specific dietary needs and adjust feed accordingly. Regular veterinary supervision and a well-designed feeding 

regimen are essential for optimal health, efficient production and high-quality products. 

Disease Management 

Duck farming is crucial for maintaining the health and well-being of ducks. A comprehensive plan including various 

techniques is necessary to manage and prevent diseases effectively. Regular health monitoring is essential for 

identifying signs of illness and farmers should follow vaccination regimens based on local conditions. Clean water, 

feed and bedding are vital for ducks' health. Waste management and biosecurity protocols can reduce disease 

transmission. Quarantine protocols are necessary for new flock members. Producers should be aware of common 

duck diseases and their symptoms. Quick action and early detection is the key to epidemic management. Regular 

checkups with vets and diagnostic tests can improve illness monitoring and treatment. A rigorous biosecurity plan 

should be implemented to reduce disease transmission. Restricting access to certain areas along with cleaning and 

disinfecting machinery is part of this strategy. Teaching farmers to spot and avoid infections is crucial to a proactive 

disease management strategy. 
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Breeding and Reproduction 

 

Duck farms rely on selective breeding and reproduction to ensure their success. Ducks are excellent egg layers as 

well as prolific breeders and selecting healthy, genetically sound animals is crucial. Maintaining a balanced male-to-

female ratio optimizes reproduction rates. The hatching process is vital for meat and egg production. Ducks are 

suitable for natural incubation, but farmers can use specialized equipment for modern methods. Maintaining the 

developing environment at the ideal temperature and humidity is the highest priority. Ducklings need a safe and 

warm place to brood for the first several weeks after hatching. It is crucial to provide breeding ducks with a healthy 

diet to facilitate reproduction. Also, a breeding program can effectively control ducks' mating and nesting habits. 

Reducing the likelihood of reproductive problems and ensuring the breeding flock is healthy requires regular health 

checks, vaccination schedules and disease control measures. Whether breeding for meat, eggs, or both and what the 

market requires is part of a well-designed breeding program. Duck farmers can increase their flock's output, 

diversify their duck species and ensure the industry's longevity through strategic planning and exacting attention to 

breeding procedures. 

RESULTS 

Dataset 

The two districts chosen intentionally for this study are Sepahijala and South Tripura because of the relatively large 

duck populations in these locations. One such explanation this area has never seen research of this kind. All twenty 

communities were chosen, with two development blocks determined from each district and five villages selected for 

each block. One hundred people participated in the research, including 50 people from each district and 5 randomly 

chosen families from each village raising ducks for at least a year. Age, gender, marital status, family type, size, 

education, livestock holding, occupation, income, expenditure, years of experience, social participation, land 

holdings, access to resources and services, ownership of assets along with resources, media exposure, frequency of 

use, extension contact, knowledge level, assets and resources were among the demographic variables gathered from 

respondents (20). 

Presentation of the Socioeconomic Tapestry of a Community 

A comprehensive approach for recognizing the varied features of the research population is gathering demographic 

information from respondents. Individuals' or families' social, economic and educational status could be better 

understood with the assistance of these factors shows in Table (1). 

Table (1). Demographic and Socioeconomic Factors 

Factors Descriptions 

Age It is possible to get insight into demographic tendencies, 

tastes and potential requirements throughout life phases 

by visualizing the age distribution. 

Marital Status and Family Type Understanding household structures, dynamics and 

relationships can be enhanced by considering factors 

influencing decision-making and resource allocation. 

Gender The analysis aids in creating gender-specific 

interventions by identifying potential inequalities, 
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community roles and responsibilities. 

Education The economic activities, decision-making and 

receptivity to people's information are impacted by their 

education levels, representing their knowledge and 

abilities. 

Family Size Family size impacts allocating and exploiting resources 

such as food security and education. 

Livestock Holding This provides insight into the community's economic 

activities and livelihoods, which can involve raising 

animals 

Income and Expenditure Understanding economic health, financial security and 

spending preferences can be enhanced by analyzing 

income and expenditure patterns. 

Occupation Understanding respondents' primary occupations offers 

valuable insights into their economic activity, income 

sources and weaknesses. 

Land Holdings The community's economic assets and agricultural 

potential can be better comprehended through data on 

land ownership. 

Social Participation Social activities foster community, promote networking 

and enhance group decision-making abilities. 

 

Controlling ducklings 

To successfully manage ducks in duck farming, one requires paying close attention to the needs of ducklings from 

the moment they grow until they reach maturity. The first three weeks are paramount because ducklings are delicate 

and need a warm environment. Typically, the temperature is kept between 90 and 95 degrees Fahrenheit (32 and 35 

degrees Celsius) for the first week, gradually dropping. They need a clean, secure place to sleep to avoid predators 

and grow to their full potential. Kids need a healthy start in life and the best way to do so is to provide them with a 

well-rounded diet that includes the nutrients people needed. They should have access to clean, fresh water; adding 

electrolytes and vitamins to this water can help them fight off infections. Because ducklings are born with a need for 

water, it's best to provide them with shallow dishes of water where they can swim and wade without drowning. It is 

important to undertake routine health checks to catch any signs of illness early. Vaccinations can be necessary to 

protect ducks from common diseases. Switching to a grower feed is essential so we can keep up with their changing 

nutritional needs as they age. Aggression and tension are undesirable social behaviors resulting from overcrowding 

and a lack of space. Facilitating the development of inherent behaviors is another benefit of providing a dynamic 

environment with foraging opportunities. Once the ducklings reach adulthood, they must adjust their diet and living 

conditions to be healthy enough to sell or breed. A holistic strategy for duckling maintenance that considers the 

ducks' nutritional requirements, housing, medical care and behavioral problems is necessary for the overall health of 

the duck flock. 

Controlling ducks with adults 

For adult ducks to be happy, energetic and productive, many things need to be addressed while managing them. Part 

of the solution is ensuring access to adequate, disease and predator-free housing. There has to be enough space, 

cleanliness and airflow for duck breeds that are given to have clutches. The availability of fresh water is crucial for 
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ducks' swimming and foraging needs, provided that they are aquatic species. A healthy, optimally functioning body 

results from a balanced diet that supplies the nutrients that cells require. Ducks are amazing foragers, but they need a 

little help meeting their nutritional demands, especially when producing a lot of meat or eggs. Vaccination programs 

and frequent health checks are crucial to prevent common duck diseases. Proper garbage disposal is vital for a clean 

environment. Adult ducks require adequate mating space and young duckling care. A holistic strategy involving 

housing, feeding, healthcare and reproductive control is essential for maintaining a healthy and productive farm 

duck flock. Figure (3) displays Duck Farming management. 

 

Figure(3). Adult duck management 

(Source: https://www.lrrd.cipav.org.co/lrrd21/10/gaje21175.htm)  

Technical efficiency of duck farms 

This study employs Maximum Likelihood Estimates (MLE) of stochastic frontier production parameters to assess 

the technical efficiency (TE) of duck farms, focusing on factors such as the number of ducklings, labor cost, feed 

cost, vaccination cost and duck housing cost. The findings reveal that the amount of ducklings positively impacts 

TE. Interestingly, an increase in labor costs corresponds to improved technical efficiency, as indicated by the 

elasticity coefficient 0.59. Feed costs positively contribute to TE, while vaccination costs correlate negatively with 

duck quantity. The cost of duck housing is negatively related to duck production. The overall average TE of duck 

farmers is 94%, suggesting a potential 6% improvement in output through optimized resource utilization. Despite 

variations, no farm achieved 100% TE, showcasing opportunities for enhancement across the surveyed duck farms. 

The Growth Journey of Duck Breeds Over Seven Weeks 

The research shows that different breeds have different patterns of growth. The early development of Pekin ducks is 

remarkable; by the third week, they have reached 790g and by the seventh week, they have reached a high of 1800g. 

While Muscovy ducks gain weight more slowly but steadily, Nageswari ducks develop constantly. Additionally, the 

developmental pattern of Deshi White ducks is more subdued. Improving duck health and productivity in a farm 

environment requires thoroughly understanding duck growth dynamics. The results can be used to fine-tune feeding 

https://www.lrrd.cipav.org.co/lrrd21/10/gaje21175.htm
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schedules, identify health issues and personalize care strategies. The gram weights of four duck breeds, Pekin, 

Nageswari, Muscovy as well as Deshi White, over seven weeks are shown in Table (2) and Figure (4). 

 

Figure (4). Duck Development Models 

(Source Author) 

Table (2). The Seven-Week Body Mass Index as it relates to various breeds 

Age (weeks) Pakin Nageswari Muscovy Deshi white  

Day old 200 210 150 180 

1st 230 200 180 170 

2nd 250 280 200 390 

3rd 790 630 480 530 

4th 1100 800 700 600 

5th 1250 1200 950 780 

6th 1650 1250 1180 990 

7th 1800 1500 1300 1200 

(Source Author) 

CONCLUSION 

This study of duck farming covers every angle, from the many varieties of ducks to the difficulties of sheltering 

them, ecological considerations and technical advances in the industry. As this research shows a demographic 

factors that provide information on the economic and social context in which duck farmers work. The study focuses 

on disease prevention, duck house management and effective farming practices with both adult and duckling ducks. 

Researching the habits of development and technical efficacy in duck breeds could lead to increased productivity. 

This research is an excellent tool for anybody curious about duck farming, as it clarifies key points about the sector 

and provides practical recommendations for better, more long-term practices. Since this study primarily focused on 

particular districts, its findings cannot be applied to a broader context. Individualized farming, data analytics along 

with other modern technologies might form the focus of future studies aimed at improving duck farms' ecological 

sustainability and agricultural productivity. 
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